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Thursday, December' 15;-T0&-

recipesused1n-lam-
b .county

leadercookingSchoolgiven
The following are the recipes p, mm pi J T

in th Lamb County Leaded Cook-

ing School:
' Firt Dy'i Progrkin

Uver "Roll Deviled SteaTc

K. C. Biscuit Mix Qronge
Pecan Muffins

Standard White Cake Sunny.e
South Gold Cako

Admiration Date-N- ut TVtti Stand--

9

ard Pio Mix
Old English Date Pic

Apple Dumplings
Panama Salad

vPlato Salad
Cabbgc Salad

Coffee
Unr Roll

i

vrm

Mix enough milk with 2i Tups-- j

Biscuit mix to moke soft dough.
Roll in sheet M, inch thick. Spread
cold liver filling 1 pound cook--ool- d

liver filling 1 pound cook-

ed and ground liver, 1 chopped
onion. tcaspoonful celerysnlt;

' pepper; ''i&ljfr-- ,

rnato soup. Roll up as lor jelly
rol and bake on cooky '"hecJL'
Sprinkle top with uncookeijacon
Bake aS 425 degrees F. 'Apr 25

minutes.
Deviled Steak ' f.

(Inexpensive and good) '" "
i

2 pounds flank steak, 1 Uft
chopped onion, 4 tbls. shortening,.
2 teaspoonfuls salt, 1 2 cider
vinegar, 2 cups pineapple juice, 1--2

teaspoon dry mustard,. l- - teas-spoo- n

pepper, 2 bay
Melt shortening in. va

po-6c- skillet. Brown onionp, Itei
move onions and brown steak which
hen jvjrn salted and peppertd nn.d

heavily floured and cut into '
inch squares. Add pineapple ju.ee
and other seasoning. Cover .cu.i
ly, simmer slowly about 2 hour.

K. C BUcuit Mix
8 cups flour, S teaspoons K. C.

Baking Powder, 4 teaspoons.( ?alt,
1 4 cup shortening. Mjjc dry, in-

gredients and cut in shortening unj
til as fine as meal. Store in re-

frigerator in jar until ready to use,

for biscuit, muffins, rolls .cheese
biscuits, cherry rolls, dumplings and
other dainties. Use 2 cups of bis-

cuit mix to 3-- 4 cup of. milk for,
family of six.

Orange Pecan Muffin
1 3-- 4 cups flour, 3 teaspoons K.

C. Baking Powder, 1- teaspoon
salt, 1- -3 cup butter, 3- -t pup sugar,
1- -4 cup milk, 1 teaspoon grated

'uSt,nfr-t,P-J.V---j;
3-- 4 cup chopped nuw, 3

Cook in 375 degrees
P. for 20 minutes.

Standard White Cake
1 2 cups sugar, 3-- 4 cup short-

ening, 1 cup milk, 2 3-- 4 cup
flour, 1 2 teaspoon extract, 4

teaspoon salt, 4 egg white, 3 tea-

spoons K. C. Baking Powder.
Method: Cream shortening and

sugar sift flour, bak-

ing powder and salt together and
dd alternately with milk and ex-

tract. Lastly fold in stiffly beaten
fgg whites. Bake at 350 degrees
P. for 30 minutes in two layers.
Ice with 7 minute icing.

(MORE RECIPIES NEXT WEEK)

Dr. and Mrs. Ira Woods plan on
leaving Christmas Day for Gra-

ham and Chico, where they will
visit Dr. Woods' parents, Dr. and
Mrs. J. L. Woods, and Mrs. Woods'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Thom-
as. They will visit three or four
days before returning hoipe.

S-n-
la's

In Your Ear

'TBrcakiait

teaspoonful

leaves-Metho-
d:

(separated).

thoroughly,

nW 4f

EnlargePens For
.Stock At Auctions

One of the best Auction
of the season took place

FOR
GIFT

at the
C. M, farm when

jv record crowd nnd buy-

ers' were from Missis

tWn.HPI'i. New Mexico and Texas.
Kjxasi , WJornrJ nnorU(l that ht

start this week to
the pens and make more room foi
the stock. "We need more
i these Mr. said,

una no is a chou
to more pens, and more room
T01 cars, to the

that
the
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Fellows Meet

SOMETHING VERY DIFFERENT
CHOOSE

Edwards Monday,
attended,
Oklahoma.

would enlarge

sales," Edwards
mawng special

make
accomodate large

crowds usually attend during
winter months.

Odd
In Levelland1
Thursday Night

The initiatory degree was confer-

red on six candidates at the Cir-

cuit meeting in Levelland Thurs-
day1 nicht. when members of the
t,ittlefield and Sudan Oddfellow
met with the Levelland lodge.

A circle has been formed, com-

pered of tho three lodges, and Mr.
Iloneycutt of Levelland i3 presi-

dent; Roy Wade of Littlefield is

vice ptesident; Alph Wright is sec-

retary, and Bob Cox is the degree
Captain. Mr. Cox '.chose his team
from the throe lodges to confer

.The first degree will be confar-re-d

upon the candidates at the first
meeting in January, in Sudan, and
tbci second meeting night in Febru-
ary, the 2nd degree will be con-

ferred at the meeting in Lht'c-ftel- d.

A large delegation from Sudan
mot with the Levelland lodge Thurs-
day night, and those who attended
from Littlefield were J. E. Brim-.nen- ,

Roy Wade, Alph Wright, Fred
Cecil, C. Linton, M. W. Brewer,
Bob Cox W. H. Bell, nnd Troy
Howton,

150 Attend Annual
Football Rannnet

Approximately 160 people, in-

cluding members of the football
team, pep squad and band, and sev-

eral members of tho laculty and
school board, attended the annual
football banquet Friday night, in
the basement of the Baptvt
chin 1 h.

Pat Boone, Jr, wn master of
ceremonies, and due to the abence
of the special gutMrs who were in-

vited for tho ocs&nun, Condi Frank
and Wilfmil Mporc of

Hardm-Simmon- s. Rev? Doiv Harris
was the principal speaker.

The banquet hall was festooned
with Christmas' and football decora-
tions and the pep squad girls pre-sente-d

a short program.
Ed Scely, secretary of the Ath-

letic Council, presented the foot-
ball boys with awards and sweat-
ers. Eighteen lettermen received
Jackets, and fiv reserves. ,receiv--;
ed sweaters without letters.

Tho following boys received jack--

333ii5iiiiil
Whispering

St?Hdliiht
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LU-RA-
Y PASTELS IN
DINNERWARE

IN A CHRISTMAS

Completing the color cycle in modern dinnerwarc, we offer
aeiignuuuy aencaiepasxeison uie new Mi-iw- y shapo.
Four colors perfectly blended aro Windsor B(ue, Surf Green,
Persian Cream, and Sharon Pink.

E STARTER SETS ' ' "
ONLY

SPECIAL : $2.98
We Hare One of tho Most Complete Stocks nl Dishes in Wcct
Texas Gift Selection Is Easy at Our Stors. 1

OUR STOCK OF GIFTS IS VERY COM-
PLETE

We have eomethiaff tot very member of pio family.
W -

JonesHardware

Snlca

stock

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Ct&f

Curtis Anderson, Nolon Walker,
Avary Sullivan, Olen Walker, Sam

Blessing, Maxio McKnigh't, James
Elms, Ed Anderson, Junior Wal-rave- n,

P. H. Glascncr, J. G. West,

Dewey Connell, Howard Latimer,
Pryor Hnmmons, Dorward Yantis,
James Bachus, Pat Boone, Jr.,
Franklin Patrick, nnd Earl Burle-

son, manager.
Roy Glover, Virgil Zimmerman,

Darwin Pierce, Donald James and
Johnny Lippard received reserve
sweaters, Odcll Pumphrey, injured
early in tho season and only now
recovering from a broken ankle, re-

ceived a sweater but not a letter.
Coaches Sanders, Selfridgc nnd

Pentecost, in appreciation for their
efforts, were presentedwith jack-
ets similar to those given the foot-bn- lt

boys.

TRY A LEADER WANT AD
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Junior 4--H Club
Girls Have Meet

At School
Tho Junior 4-- H Club girls met

Thursday, December 8, in the
Grammar school music room, with
Mrs. Wilson, sponsor, In charge.
Mrs. Wilson gave a very interesting
demonstrationon the cure of the
hands and making hand lotion.

Eight club members wore pres-

ent. Following is the hand lotion
recipe given at the meeting j

2 oz. best flake gumtrnga-cout-h;

3 oz. pure glycerin; 2 oz.
alcohol; 20 drops ether; 10 drops
perfume; 20 drops boric acid.
Soak gumtragacouth over night in
one quart hot water. Beat with
egg benter until smooth. Add
other ingredients and beat until
well mixed. Store in bottles or
jars with lids.

BETTY ANN EDWARDS,
Reporter

rf

H. D. Club
Has
Study of Pot Plants

Tho Sunnydnlo Home Demon-

stration Club met Friday, Decem-

ber 2, at the homo of Mrs. C. E.
Toney, with nine members pres-
ent. Mrs. Ruth Perry, Home Dem-
onstration Agent, gave a very in-

teresting demonstration on Pot
Plants. In her illustrations, she
suggested that the members of
the club have n pot plant in her
homo for each child in the family.

The members voted to have n
Christmas tree and party, some-

time during the week before Christ-
mas,

Officers elected recently for
tho coming venr include Mrs. C.
E. Toney) chlrman; Mrs. R. N. Cat--,
penter, vice chairman, and Mrs.
Lyle Brandon, secretary and
trensurer.

Lamb (w

FIRST AS USUAL!

PHONE

Thursday

Sunnydale
Interesting

Idttlefield,

GARLAND-WHIT- E ANNOUNCES COMPLETION

A MODERN RADIO LABORATORY
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VIEW OF NEW RADIO LABORATORY

NOW WE CAN LOCATE ANY
BBBBBaBBaBBBaBaBBBi BMBaaBMBBBaBBI BBBBBHHHBaBaBMBH nHiaBV

RADIO TROUBLE PROMPTLY!!

DEPENDABLY&SATISFACTORII

Let Us CheckYour Set
STEGALL factory trlhi rmdio UcbaicUn,

completed installation modem tatjtiag iattnh
check-u-p. Installed laboratoryiw:1'.

THE HICKOK SIGNAL GENERATOR

THE OSCILLOGRAPH

THE HICKOK RADIO SET TESTER

These mstnnnenU most accurate 'dependable test-
ing equipmentknown to modern science. The OSCILLO-
GRAPH is even equipped for the testing television instru-
ments.

v Mr. Stegall had eight years continuousexperience radio
examination and repairs. With the Laboratory equipment

will able to diagnoseyour Radio troubles (Any Make Or
Style Set) just as efficient and dependablea manneras it

possibly doneat the largest radio shopsor at
factories.
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Littlefield School
To Dismiss Dec. 23
For Xmas Holidays

Tho Littlefield schools will be
dismissed Friday, December 23rd,
for the Christrnoo holidays, Supt.
Floyd Hemphill reported this week.
School will be resumed on January
2nd. Elsewhere in tho Leader, is a
report of how the tenchers will
spend tho holidays.

Mrs. Walter Ford of Lubbock is
working in tho local Form Security
office this week. Mrs. Ford ia a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J, T.
Bellomy of Littlefield.
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Entire
Stock At

QUICK
dose-O-ut

Sale Prices

BV Ci

Stybd tk Smartott HocsmI
' 5$iice

t:'-4J-5 &ft?$tr&22'

Breakfast Rqom
Sets Priced'Prom

UP

Beautiful New Patterns In
Rugs Floor Covering to
bo Sold at a Reduced

EXTRA SPECIAL

Occasional Tables

And Up

Roy Gilbert Bays
Stock, Equipment
Of Ion's Cafe

Lon Campbell, who has been in
the cafe business in Littlefield
since 1924, with the except'on of
a short period during which ho was
in California, has sold his stock
and equipment to Roy Gilbert, who
will take possession today (Thurs-
day,)

Mr. Gilbert, who has been serv-
ing as Tax Assessor and Collector
of Lamb County for sometime, mov-

ed to Littlefield Monday.
In an interview with Mr. Camp-

bell Monday, ho stated he had not
made any plans for the future, but
that he expected to continue in
Littlefield. Mr. Gilbert has an
nounced there will be no change
in personnel,

Mrs, Mancil Hall and daughter
aro visiting in Dallas this week.

You will like the Chirstmas cards
Chtsholm's Studio makes. 37-l- tc

iCLOSINU

Cloo-O-t PtIcm Oa Oar- - Estino
ana Ud StwrM mi Floor Corwr,
4um Our Stock 'Bjr iIm Flrt sf tbo .Yr.

For

And

WHILE ONLY IBO
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CANE BOTTOM

Mora

zr,rr'vaf,

Platform
I22JS0

Alfo,
prioa4

We
CASH A CARRY

the
Price

Solid Oak D. R.
3 . 20

We

On

Students
County

Attend W. T. S. C.

the record
at West Texas State v

College this
term ,nre 17 students from Lamb
county.

Tho College's is well
beyond one thousand resident stu
dents an increase of nearly 20
per cent over this same time last
year.

Students from Lamb county in-

clude:
Mildred L. Bailey, Mildred Bar-

ton, Billic Jean Diggers, Eldon
Davis, Jim Foust, Dan
Gaylo Lowell Hlte, Rob-

ert Miller, Borden Price, Elton
Shearer, Edwin Sluder, Dorothy
Squires, Zola Mae Thomas, Lois
Clark Turner, Vclma Dean White,
and Austin Wiggins.

.Rev. L. L. Trott of Rotan visited
in the home of Rev. and Mrs. Roy
Shahan Tuesday.

Follow the
Crowds To
BIGHAM

ONSTEAD
AmherstStack of New

WW Mutt Ri

H ll 8 jpIHh- - SI "J Mli a II a Ik i B ywl
In SensationalQuick Action

POSITIVELY
FaraitHtv,

pleSuiteSor

$30.

$9.95
Save On Rugs

$1.00

LOOK!

CHAIRS

Heaters

"Value
Chaira. All

$1.95

Seventeen
From Lamb

Swelling enrollment

enrollment

Hemphill,
Hemphill,

and

BED ROOM SUITES

aaOr allMpBUiBKiuluMw

Am VllvM ' Wo' Racon.rt.ndl

--.'c7r"T'2T nrrr z&aoiaow.,roH www '

If 7wJJ'-Jr- "' d"--c - r rt .-. -rf,V; '. TI i
MapU Redkar, Ka(lar

Vlo
ToGo at $18.50
wiathar aeloction of rockart
float
$13.50 to $18.50

Guarantee That You
Will Save On

STOVES
and Cook Stovesat

Lowest Prices Possible

Prices SlashedOn

Used Furniture
Invite You to See the

Amazing Vajues"We Offer
Used Householil Goods

Bigham & Onstead
ZENITH RADIO ELECTROLUX MAYTAG

tf

HOMER

La Lm VI LaB-f- t

rSfl
For &

Xmas

REGULAR 5c Bars

HALL'S

Specials Friday Saturday

CANDY

CANDY

FRUITS
ORANGES, Nice Size. Doz. .' 15c
APPLES, Nice Size, Each 01c
GRAPEFRUIT, 96Size, Doz 20c
BANANAS. Lb. 04c

ENGLISH WALNUTS,
PECANS, PaperShell.
ALMONDS, Lb.
IHLVHNHaMHLffBaVMHLIlHHHLHMLMIHHiHBLlLaMHHLMaML1

COFFEE
ADMIRATION, 1 Lb. Can

ADMIRATION, 3 lb. Jar .

Admiration Coffee to.be
Day Saturday.

CORNFLAKES
KELLOC, b FOR-- i
WHEAT FLAKES

3

MAC AR0N1
REGULAR.8 3 FOife..i"hJ-.----k

BUTTER .g--.

FULL QUART -
MINCE MEAT
REGULAR. SIZE. 3

PEAS
BIG M BRAND, NO. 2 CAN, 3

SOAP
P G, BARS

POTTED MEAT
2 FORi

VIENNA SAUSAGE
PER CAN

BOLOGNA .

CHUNK, jb L.

SAUSAGE
.COUNTRY STYLE, U
CHEESE
LONGHORN, Lb

STEAK
BABY BEEF, Uk

LARO
SWIFTS JEWEL or ADVANCE

8 Lb. Cart 79c
Lb. Cart 44c

Nice Assortment,Lb.

1ZH
3 FOR

lOtf

Lb. 23c
Large Size, Lbl 19c

23c

750
Servedin our Store All

"

j ; 250

1 .

FOR --.;.

w
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Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas

RAPTURE
BEYON-D-

(ConUnucd from Story rage)

the time of their rhythm and danc-
ing liko a derivish, away from that
part of the room and before she
knew it he had takon her out
throuRu one of the glass doors of
the cntranco.

"What is tho matter? Take me
back to Nick." ,

"I'm going to be fool enough to
take you home."

"Mr. Aylcwardl"
"Tonl Padrona's woman ia in

thcro dancing."
V "And youVe afraid of Tonl's
fiste?"

"Perhaps, though as a matter of
fact, I don't thmk Toni Is present
Certainly it is not Toni who is
dancing with her. But I believe
Nick would want me to tako you
home,"

"I can't possibly trust you."
"Miss Sandal, if you force me

to make a scene you will regret
it more than any one. Have you
forgotten how angry you wore with
me once when I involved you in a

Got

tngn

.

8Cene7"
Ayleward stood above to block

her view of the glass doors: so she
missed tho rhythmic passing of
Tonl Padrona'swoman clenched in
the arms of Felix Kent, her eyes
blazing into his with something that
looked like hunger and reproach.

A few moment later she stood
outstrip on the pavementwith Jock.

He hailed a taxicab.
" Ml send you home, Misa San-

dal?"
"No." She spoke quickly, ar-

rogantly. "To Nick's rooms. I

must see him again tonight."
"DUt, Miss Sandal, I have to go

there now myself, at once."
I'll only bo a minute."

"Pleaso go bnck and ask Nick "
"I'm not ready for him to leave.

IIoMl hold the party together for
mo."

In the taxi she asked, "Shall I
have to wait very long for Nick?"

"No. As soon as I get back
there I'll send him to yon."

At the door of Nick's lodging
house Jock let her In and in splto
of her repelling gesture he mount-
ed with her.

"I'm sorry. I must get

JEfSu til!

Lubrication
Our complete, modern Lubritorium,
right here in Littlefield, enablesyou to
protect your car and motor with engi-
neered lubrication. The same type of
lubrication service that is given at the
factory Lubritorium. Doesn't cost any
more than just a commonoiling job.

mm
W8&- -

ANTIFREEZE

Ready

TF jfm m v . w

LAMB

The something wns an nutomatic
pistol. He took It quite openly

from tho table drawer, examined
It and dropped it Into his coat
pocket.

Lynda said slowly, "Some day
you will see again the inside of

that state's prison, I am afraid.
And that will break Nick's heart.
He thinks you ard pure gold."

"Please give me the gun. I'll bo

nlone here. Quayle may find his
way In."

"Not a chance." Hut Jock's
voice was low and uncertain. "He
doesn't know this place."

Ho took tho blunt firearm and
slowly, as though her eyes com-

pelled him, lowered it and laid It

on her open hand. And over this
hand, gun and all, his fingers
strongly closod.

Lynda felt a rapture of body
and blood. It was sweeter than
honey, more heady than wine. She
sat still, knowing herself possessed.
She was not ashamed; nor afraid.
And suddenly she knew why she
had come bock with him, why she
had nllowcd him to accompany her.
Joel: camo round the tablj edge,
drew down her hand to the other
in her lap, fell to his knees and

'Sv5wwW're

For A

COUNTY LEADER

With modern car lift and equip-

ment we are prepared to do per-

fect washing, polishing and wax-
ing. Also vacuumcleaning of car
interiors.

"'"" DONTBUY

NEW OR RETREADS

UNTIL YOU GET

OUR PRICES!

WE CAN OFFER YOU AMAZING

SPECIAL LOW PRICES!

SEE US TODAY FOR THESEPRICES!

O

IwiCJ

Smooth

Washing

Tires

r

laid his forehead on her hands.

She felt his lips moving, she heard

hlm.sa'i "I love you , . . I love

And she was conscious of whnt
he said, of its mcaing, of tho hav-

oc thnt It caused. She lifted her
eyes as though for hclR.

They met Nick's eyes. He had
followed them from the cafe in-

stantly, had como in, had seen them

and now throwing himself In one
painful contortion across the room

set his tormented hands upon Jock's
collar and, using all his strength,
jerked him up and back.

"You dare to take my daughter
here, to make love to her. My
daughter! Kiss her with your
mouth of n convict, touch her with
your hands of a card-sharper-."

Jock fairly cowered. His face
looked dazed, He quivered at the
two words as though Nick had us-

ed a lash upon him. Then careful-

ly, not to hurt Nick's hands, ho

freed himself nnd went toward the
door. He said nothing, did not
turn to look at Lynda.

"Don't bo frightened, little Lyn-

da," she heard her father saying.
He won't touch you again."

She could not speak.

6

,u

"You did wrong to come to me,"
groaned Nick. "No matter where I

llvo my II fo defiles your fingers."
Speaking, wns caught by a

paroxysm physical agony which
kept Lynda there In pitiful nnd
sacred attendance until nearly

L
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impelled by a sudden panic at
really losing her.

"I've broken down Miss Har-lowo- 's

high mlghtines, eh?" Rough-
ly ho pushed his hand to and fro
over her shining head until its
ropressed curly masses were wild
enough to shamo a Fiji Islander.
"You came hero to condescend to
me, didn't you, my ghrl? Have I
taken the condescension out of you
a little?"

It was the truth and she recog-
nized it.

"Come, Lynda, let's go out. I'm
darned if I like the Tooms myself.
I've had a bid to join some of the
crowd tonight at a rather awell
joint. Want to come? Thoy'll like
to look at you."

"Aro you really well enough,
Nick?" was her only protest Re-

assured roughly by being told to
mind hcr own business, sho went
into his bathroom to wash away
her tears and to restore passable
order to her hair.

In a taxicab which it cost Nick
somo torturing moments to enter,
Lynda forced herself to ask, "Will
Ayleward be there?"

"I dare say."
"Nick, do you know his history?"
"A man's history is the least im-

portant thing about him, Lynda.
But yes, I know it."

"And you believe his tain of per-
secution and of treachery? Do
you know whom he accuses?"

"Yes. Your young man."
"Believing that, you let me mar-

ry Felix?"
"Lot you marry? Is it my bus-

iness to let you in any sense of the
word? I don't know the truth of
Ayleward's tale. I don't care. If
Felix used him as a cat'-pa- to
pull a million out of a bad mine
it's probably no worso a start to-

ward a fortune than that of many
another highly respected millionaire.
Having what ho wants now, se-

curity, wealth and you, he'll be a
better husband than a less suc-

cessful and more scruplous man."
"I know him well enough to dis-

believe Jock's story utterly. But
it is not easy for me to meet
Jock. There is a sort of disloyalty
in my knowing him at all."

"I wish," sho said with coolness,
almost with nonchalance, "that
you'd get rid of Ayleward, pay him
off and start again."

"Why so, gracious and gentle
lady?"

"Ho has been in prison. He is
a professional gambler. I hate to
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think that you are dependent up-

on his charity, that you live by
what he STEALS."

"A gambler doesn't steal, Saint
Lynda. Ho cases people from their
money only by their own consent.
In other words, you are ashamed
of me, my life, my friends and my

:..- -

condition?"
"No."
"Then why try to change them?

I've no intention of changing any-
thing for the sake of Mrs. Felix
Kent."

"Wc musn't quarrel."
"Ah, so you do love m& a little I

'm not angry now, nor hutt. On-

ly, Lynda, don't try to change me.
As to young Ayleward, if you fell
in love with him "

"In love with him!"
He went on evenly, "thou 1

should be forced to free myself of
you. Never of him. Nov, listen,
the boy is GOLD."

"You did not say that before,
Nick. You said that he was not
the man that Felix is. You said
that he had a poor outlook on life
and a character that might be call-

ed unstable."
"Well, all that is true. And of

all possible husbands "
"But I should never dream "
"Of all possible husbands for

Miss Jocelyn Hnrlowc I can imag-
ine none worse. A man with n
giudgc against life is not a happy
partner for any woman. Bettor far
a man who has given life a grudge
against him."

"What does that mean?"
"A man who has put his foot on

the neck of life and thrashed the
hide off it I"

"You think that Felix Kent is
such a man?"

"From what I know of him Fel-

ix Kent is such n man."
The "swell joint" was renlly

rather pretentious though Jocelyn
suspected it to be rarely frequent-
ed by people known to her mother
or to Felix Kent. Through glass
doors the supper room appealed,
decorated quite charmingly to look
like a formal garden with a nar-io- w

pool in the center where a
fountain played.

Lynda was of course enchanted.
To one of tho retired tables Nick
led her. Here were already Jock
Aylewaid with two of the men Lyn-

da had met on her first visit;
James Drury and Gustav Lowe,
looking extraordinarly sleek and
solid nnd greeting her with a good
deal 'of startled gallantry.

Almost immediately two other
men joined them, young fellows in
well-cu- t evening clothes, very slights
ly the worse for liquor, with the
grace and tho tang of gentle folk
and tho flexible frank faces of
youth nt revelry. They seemed to
Lynda predestined victims of tho
ancient game of Fox and Geese,
two goslings ringed by tho hard-eye- d

three. Lynda was tho only
woman at the table and these new
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comers visibly rejoiced,
Ono on each side of her they

sat and made love pleasantly. They
wcrro not so far gone in wine that
thoy had lost their wit and gentle-

ness. Lynda would havo liked to
warn them; but this seemed not
only treacherous but an act of
such peril that her heart fluttered
at tho thought. And Jock already
hated her? Ho obviously wished
her anywhere else. Why, she
heard him mutter to Nick, had he
brought the girl?

"She'll bo all right. I'll look af-

ter her."
"It's not her safety I'm thinking

of. It's business."
Jock tauntingly rose and asked

hcr to danco. His expression dar-
ed her to refuse him. They danc-
ed together smoothly and in silence.

"You've learned," said Jock pres-
ently, speaking close to her car,
"you'vo learned to bear the touch
of a jailbird. You can even let one
hold you in his arms."

"Ive como hero. I must go
through with it. I do not enjoy
this dance."

"I think you do."
"Really?" Sho looked straight

up into his eyes.
"Some of you enjoys it," ho

went on in spite of her icy look.
"We dance well together. We both
love music. If you could forget
everything ; ou think you know
about me, it" you weren't joalous
of me " Lhe half stopped, "with
Nick " thoy went on, "and if you
weren't a little bit afraid"

"You're wrong. I'm not a bit
afraid."

"Then why don't you tell Mr.
Farleigh and Mr. Judson that they
arc the guests of some peculiarly
adept gamblers and that before
daylight they will certainly be
sadder, wiser and poorer gentle-
men?"

As he spoke this word which
recalled to Lynda her first uso of
Kent's name in Jock's hearing, her
very expert partner made a mis-sto-p,

glanced doubtfully down nt
her, recovered himself and almost
with violenco drovo hcr, doubling

(Continued on McCormick Page)
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LITTLEFIELD SCHOOL PAPER IS ABLY
REPRESENTEDAT HIGH SCHOOL PRESS
MEETING AT DENTON RECENTLY

Kcprcscntatlng tho LlUlcflcld
high school newspaper,THE WILD-
CAT, at the Texas High School
Press Association held at Denton
last week end were Marguerite
Brannen, managing editor, David
Storey, editor-ln-chlc-f, "and Miss
Maxinc Fry, sponsor.

The Littlcfield delegates joined
tho representatives from, th Lub-
bock high and Junior High schools
on a chartered bus.

From tlic various THSPA mem
bcrs, prizes and awards were" given
to the best newspapers,individual
stories and annuals. For tho,
fourth consecutive year, the Lub-
bock Junior High School was rfward-o- d

first in the mimeographed div-

ision. .

The four hundred Texas high.
school delegates were' furnished
places to stay at the Texas State
College for Women.

Tips on how to better one's news-
papers were given throughout tho
conference by various . stnte-wid- e

instructors.
Don Caldwell of Mexia was el-

ected president of the association
at the closing session of the con-
vention Saturday. Orvill Ander-
son of Lubbock was named vice-preside-

Miss Mary Jane Burke
of San Marcos, secretary, and
Bennett Wooley of Highland Park,
treasurer.

Thoso htudents who attended
from Lubbock high school wer!
Bernard Butler, Mary Clare Bar-nct- t,

editor, Orvllle Anderson,
Doris Stoneham, Madge Malonc,
Leon Hughes and the sponsor, Mtr.
Rcss Aycrs. Twelve Junior high
school students attended.

New Rio Theatre V,,

Completed Here By
ChesherInterests-

- .

The beautiful new Rio Theatre,
constructedhero by the CVsher' in-

terests, at an approximate'drivest
ment of J10,000, was this week
completed.

R. Campbell was the contractor
in charge, and left this week for
Eunice, where he said he would
erect a school building. i

;
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"Suez" To Be Shown
At PalaceTheatre
Sunday and Monday

When the savage black simoon
roars in from the Sahara to pro-

vide a climax of terrifying power
for "Suez," audiences nt the Pal-

ace Theatre Sunday and Monday
will witness n spectacle and ex-

perience an emotion the screen hn
never been able to capture before.

Twisting, torturing, destroying
the devil-win- d of the desert is one
of the production miracles of the
spectacular story of Ferdinnnd do
Lesseps and the building of the
great canal that has become the
jugular vein of the world.

Darryl F. Zanuck, producer of
many of the screen'smost memor
able pictures, has on the
screen the stupendous effort of
ue Lesseps to tear two continent?
apart and join the Mediterranean
with tho Red Sea that ships might
sail the desert.

A canal half a mile long, 100
feet deep and 150 feet across was
dug by movie crews in the Ameri-
can desert near Yuma, Arizon, for
scenes in the film. Other drama-
tic sequences were filmed on a 20-nc- rc

desert constructed on an aban-
doned golf courp on the 20th Centu-

ry-Fox lot. Royal courts of Eu-
rope and Egypt were built for the
film, which is highlighted by the
romantic story of the loves' that
drove de Lesseps to the realization
of his dream.

txTacrroag'.wiW"'

Mrs. J. E. Brannen
Suffers Painful
Burns Thursday

-
Mrs. J. E. Brannen was unfor-

tunate enough to suffer painful
burns about her face Thursday
morning, when she lit the oven of
her cook stove.

Mrs. Brannen says that when
she first lit the oven tho flame
went out. Onstriking a match,
and making an effort to relight it,
gas, which had escaped, burat into
flame burning her face, including
iter -- eyebrows. l

We Have & few'Wi overalls 'and shirts at
Clote-Ou-t Prices.
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AFTERNOON FROCK
Just cut out the front and back

they're alike ocw them together,
and put in your sleeves. Tie a
sash, or fasten a fancy belt, around
your waist and there you arcI

Smartly frocked for afternoon.
This now design (8344) is certain-
ly the answer to an inexperienced
sewer's prayer.'

Choose soft , drapey fabrics for
this design things like velvet, silk
crepe, soft wool or satin.

she'll certainly ' want boih ver-
sions of it and cornea complete
with panUcal v

Dimity, organdy, batiste,, linen
and lawn are pretty materials for
this' little 'design.

Pattern No. 8341 is designed for
sleeB: 2, 3, 4, 5 and C years. Size
3 requires 1U yards of 35-inc-h

material for frock No. 1: 4 yards
of binding. For frock No. 2, size
3 requires 1 U yards of 32 V 35-inc- h

fabris.

Paper

Town

State
Send 1G cents in coin (for each
pattern desired) together with
your NAME, ADDRESS, PAT-TER-N

NUMBER and SIZE.
Patricia Dow Pattern

116 Fifth Avo., Brooklyn, )fo-- jY.

Band ConcertAid
Magic Acts' To Be

m

Hi

At? School Tonight ;

The Littlcfield High School Band
will appear in a. concert nt fhn
high school auditorium tonlcht.
(Thursday), at 7:30. Admission
will"be ,10c and 16c.

A,:$8$no o Magician, will
do all kinds of stunts and magic
tricks, tiuring the evening's
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SECOND AMATEUR PROGRAM WILL BE

PRESENTEDAT SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
IN LITTLEFIELD NEXT MONDAY NIGHT

The Parent-Teache-rs Association
will sponsor the scoond Amateur
night at the high school auditorium
Monday night nt 8:00. Admission
will be 10c and 16c.

Last month, the fjrst Amateur
nlcht nroernm was presented to a
large crowd, nnd Mrs. Orion Den-

nis, Chairman of the Financecom-

mittee of the PTA, stated that it
was hoped that the second perform-
ance would be better than the first.

The association recently pur-
chased n metronoscopc for the
school, and funds netted from the
Amateur programs will be applied
to the nmount paid for the instra--

Jennie Lindbloom
Grove No. 2178 Have
Regular Meeting

The Jennie Lindbloom Grove No.
2178 of the Supreme Forest Wood
men Circle met Thursday night for
a regular business mcctintr.

One new member, Mrs. Delln
Mac Stanscll was initiated into the
Grove.

Plans for a joint meeting with
the Woodmen were discussed but
no definite datew as set. The
meeting will probably be held soon
after the firsta of the year.

The Grove is sponsoring a Xmas
party at their next meeting. Plans
for the party are under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Loin Adkins and Mrs.
Marjorie Beisel.

A short business meeting will be
held before the social hour. Re-
freshments will be servA by the
committee in charge, Mrs. Elva

FINE &

wui

Smlth and Mrs. Mabel Wallace.
All members ore uiged to be

present and bring n guest, Thurs-
day night, December 15th, nt 7:30
nt the Lcgjon Hut,

: -4--

Junior Musicians
Of Littlefield
To Be Presented

On Sunday evening December
18, beginning nt 7:16, the Junior
Musicians of Littlcfield will be
presentedin a thirty minute Christ-
mas musical program. Their In-

structor, J. M. Hall of Lubbock,
will givo direction to this program.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hall arc repre-
sentatives of National Institute of
music, with headquarters in Lub-
bock. This das in Littlefield
meets each Saturday.

The public is invited to hear
this program.

Mrs. W. T. Teal
Seriously 111

In Local Hospital

The condition of Mrs. W. T.
Teal, of two miles south of Little-
field, was reported slightly improv-
ed

Mrs. Teal, who is G7 years of
age, and the mother of Mrs. Carl
Arnold of this citv, war stricken
with paralysis at her home about
2:30 Monday aftcrnon of last
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Brotherhood 0!
Laymen Of First
Baptist Organized

A group of men of the First
Baptist Church met Monday even-

ing at 7:30 P. M. at the Church
for the purpose of organizing a
Brotherhood;

Before this new organization was
started the Junior Brotherhood
rendered a very helpful and in-

spiring program on the subject,
"Reviewing Post Accomplishments
and Meeting Present Needs of Our
Church Work." Those taking part
on this program were: Strauss At-

kinson, J. G. West, Jr Avery Sul-

livan, Buford Humphries, Howard
Latimer.

Tho District Missionary, Kev. A.
C,Huff, brought a brief message
and led in the new Senior Brother-
hood organization. The following
officers wcro elected: W. S, Pat-
rick, president; first vice president,
G. C. Vaughtj second vice presi-
dent, W, E. Hcathman; secretary
and treasurer, Dewey Hulse

each month, 7:30

Methodist Ladies
At Church

Monday Afternoon

Tho Methodist Missionary
ciety met Monday afternoon
o'clock tho Church.

interestJnp end inspiring
program presentedby

Green leader.
The meeting opened by quiet

music "Little Town
by Mrs. Norwood.

Prayer by Leader.
Song "It Came Upon the Mid-

night Clear" by
Scripture By Leader; Luko 10:

10:31.
Talks By Captain Trummcl and

Colonel W. Roy Gilks London,
Kngland, Xmas for the needy.

Song "A Charge Keep."
"Very Interesting Meditation

W

Folk" Mrs. Cogdill.
Meeting closed with prayer
By Mrs.
Thoso present were: Mcsdames

Cogdill, Green, W.
Gardner, Hemphill, M,
Norwood, Lippard, Von
Lankln, Van Clark, House,

Gordon, Fred Wright, nnJ
Paul Pharris.

G. A. Luman Looks
Farming

InterestsHere

Luman, and
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

Luman Brick, Okla., and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Snow Shumrock,
Texas, left Littlcficld Monday af-

ter spending the week end here.
Mr, Luman, Sr., owns a farm

308 acres six miles west town,
which being worked by Hugh
Capes.

Mr. Luman said; "the crops were
pretty good for a dry year such

this." He said had mado
bales off acres; had tons
tflflt. nllAnilH Tinnrltrl
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Littlcficld every fall to look after
his farming interests. He is a
man of 80 years old, but is active
and looks 20 years younger.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. H. Snow arc
planning on spending Christmas
and tho holidays at Porterville, Cal.

Mrs.' Rex Stockstill
Honored At Shower
Tuesday Afternoon

Mcsdames 0. G. Lichte, Deo
Chatman, David Glazner and J. F.
Teeters were hostess at a miscel-
laneous Bhower Tuesday afternoon
honoring Mrs. Rex Stockstill at
the home of Mrs. Lichte.

A reading, "Baby" was given by
Mrs. F. M, Brewer, Jr. Mrs. Tom
Matthews gave "Happiness" and
Mrs. Bill Bcisel gave "Our New
Baby."

Interesting games were played
through the afternoon and several
prizes were given. Mrs. Teeters
had charge of games and con--

You Can DependOn Reputation!
When an important choice mujt be made at an unhappy time,
reputation for reliability and onperfer birvico provide tie basis
as is usually the case in the selection of a funeral director a
for dependable appraisal. Such a reputation has been enjoyed
by this concernfor many years.
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WE HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF THE
NEWEST CREATIONS

YOU CAN BUY 0NE CARD

A Box of Beautiful Assortment,or as Many as
You Wish.
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W. T. Ollic C. Ftj Brawloy, Scott,
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"" ..- -- j uauaiecum, fcagic, west, iDecoratins and plate favors were , Lambcrt( Armour Bennett Herman WANTED a Life Agent
In tho pink nnd blue colors. West, Luther Bruwley, Fred Llch-- i for Littlufield and Lamb Coun--

uiitiuus reirusnmenis oi sana-- to, Clyde Weatherly, C. E. Barber, ty a Texas Company Old Line
wjtiiuB, veu,unu cane were scrvea.uec tnapman, I'hil Adkins, II. J,1
io me ionowing jviesaames: Liussy, uaxm uiazner, o. u. Licntc,

Arthur Lichte, L. M. GoolsbyTJr'.-'fctw'- s and Miss Grade West
Bill, Bcisel, It. A. Borgman, Tom ! nn,d. Wk honoree, Mrs. Stockstill.
Matthews, J. A. Perkins, 0. C. Fox, 1 Thoso 'Bending gifts that wore
F. M. Brewer Jr., C. A. West, Ber-- unablo to attend were: Mcsdamcrf
nico Stephens, John D Harmon,"!,1' E: Fust' Fou,st'
RubyHulse, Lehman, S. B. Jack-- "'" --- - -
son, W. N. Matthews, Carl Smith,
E. Wallace, C. A.
Brewer, Sr,
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Fireworks
Fireworks

A
Complete

Marvin

Yesel,

Apples, Jonathans,
Delicious and Wine--

saps, Price

Walnuts, Brazil Nuts,

Almonds and paper
shell Lb.

23

Cocoanuts

Size 3 For

25

Pros Raines and Pat Boone.
--h

Try Leader Want Ada!

m i

CORN FLAKES

White Lb

Good Groeail Here.

KU.'

rid--
"";

WANTED
Insurance

Legal reserve. Good renewal con-

tract For information address T.
Knox, Box 7C2, Lubbock, Tex.

37-U- p.

REWARD
LOST The latter part of week

before' last a pair of rlmlp
glasses in blue case with Louise
Whitakcr inside case, If found
please return to the Leader office
and collect reward. 37-lt-p

HOUPAY SALE OF

ORANGES
Sunkist, which is the very best
brand to be had!

Medium Size, doz 15c
Large Size, doz 25c
Silk Stocking size, doz 38c

CRISCO,6 lb. can$1.12--3fKKia&SBfeUCMV

lb. can . 59$

Right

Pecans

Fresh,
Large

iU rf-- r

KELLOG'S, 3 PckaM Jitel. --'&.

i A TO ' : c,'r"r '
MOTHER'S, iJargw 'PHeSLSn.iWiW,

RIBB0N CANE TiEAST TEXAS. Horn. Mafe,
CRACKERS 1M ""HT
RECUIAR8e BOXES, 2 Fr
COFFEE, PIGGLY MGafOWK
PLYMOUTH COFFEE
A iPoaborrr,

chiu frl
SSsJWlJl?l
STRINGLESSBEANS 'jtuMw
UBBY'S NO. 2 Cut, Each lllJL.' awiwaiiSKfcfifCANDY;r' "

CHRISTMAS, A fc AWrtment, per Lkl FrlH

SALE. SOAPS.AND CL1

CALIFORNIA

Mix
Dromedary in-

clude in-

gredients need-
ed

Only

39 L
25 I 1

65
63
05
19
16
09
17
17

12
srcits

SOAP,P&GGantBai..: .5Rrl9
TOILET SOAP, Kirk's.Hardwater -,-,Mor 25
CAMAY, Hie Soap Beautiful Wmien ; 3 For19
UVA, the Old Stand-B-y v.,.;Jach09
DREFT, Large Size

.& a' If: 24
SmallPackage .Tl For 25

Oxydol, Lg. PkgandI lBc Pkg., AllFor,".... 28

MARKET SPECIALS!
WE WILL"MAVE PLENTY OFDRESSED TURKEVsD'Trf PRICEj

FISH, Trout,

CHEESE, Longhorh,."?
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lUBSCRlPTIONSi $1 per Year in Advertising Rates
Laaaat and Adjoining Countiei. TtXAjSjTV'pnEJl

IJ$9 pr Year OuUide Lamb Given Upon Application
ad Adjoining Counliet

Subscriberswho change their addresses, or fail
to get their paper, should immediately notify this
office, giving both new and old addresses.

ofocalCommunications interest arc solicited.
Tfeey should be briefly written, on only ono side of
the paper,and must roach this office not later than
Wednesday noon of each week. The right of re-

vision or rejection is reservedby the publisher.

PreparednessFor
We do not know, nor does anyone

else, how imminent the danger of
awar involving the United Statesmay
be.

We hope that there is nothing of the
kind in the offing. But it is appar-
ent that the folk who are running
things in Washington bblieve that this
country should put itself in a position
where it can protect itself if neces-
sary.

Sometimes the best way to keep
out of war is to be prepared to fight
if threatened and to let the other
fellow know that we are stronger
than he is. Wc gel the impression
that some such theory underlies the
revived talk of a great program of
national defense.

We do not understand that anyone
fears an actual invasion of the United
States, though Gen. Malin Craig,
Chief of Staff, says we ought to have
a lot more anti-aircra- ft guns and
searchlights to guard against attack
from the air.
The President has suggested that

Ave need a much larger fighting air
force than we have now. There is
talk i"g5Kmg "G(mgresTiral)Ti,nirt;ih'
"ale money lo increase our military
planes from the presentgoal of about
2,300 to nine or ten thousand.

At the same time we are building
the biggest navy America has ever
had. Six new battleships, 40 new

SPRING LAKE CHURCH OF
CHRIST

L. E. Carpentt, Minister

RECONDITIONED
MAYTAG WASHERS

We have several that are first
class condition with new rolls.

TERMS IF WANTED
DELTA ELECTRIC CO.

Lubboek, Texas

'I

OlZautmc&cbect
Lu Tlakiria TbwtlcA,

SneciatiAtd. wurnia6e,
--rutitfunq Jzwt, Hakittc
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CxpeAtiznemidtd

ECONOMY and
SATISFACTION use

DoubleTestedDoubkAction!r BAKING
HlV powder

$amefrkeTodayasASfcaisAgo

25 ouncesfor 25
FullPacK NoSlackFillii

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standingor reputationof any person, firm, or cor.

poratiun which may appearIn the columns of tho
Lamb County Leader will be gladly corrected upon

its being brough't to tho attention of the publhnor.

In case of errors or ommisstons local or other
advertisements, the publisher o oi not hold him-

self liable for damage further nan the amount
received hy him for such advert ment.

What?
destroyers,16 new submarines, four
new cruisersand a lot of smaller ves-

sels are already either under con-

struction or authorized.
The questionnaturally arises:What

do we needsuch a big navy for if we
do not expect to be attacked? We
certainly don't expect to attack any-

body.
The answer is found in the recent

utterances of the President on the
subject of the solidarity of interest of
all the nations of the American con-

tinent, north and south. It has been a
fixed policy of the United States for
more than 100 years thai we will not
stand for any Europeannation estab-
lishing coloniesor otherwise getting a
foothold anywhere in America.

Under the Monroe Doctrine it is up
to the United Statesto resistany at-

tempt by Germany,Italy or any other
country to get control of any part of
South or Central America.

There have been many signs indi-
cating that one or another of the to-

talitarian nationsis eager to get pos-
session ofBrazil. If this country has to
fight, it seemsmore likely that it will
be to protect Brazil and other South
American nations from foreign pene-
tration than to repel invaders in the
north.

Apparently we are getting all set
for defense, and that fact alone may
be enough to prevent any nation from
trying to put somethingover.

m., each 2nd and 4th Sunday.
Worshipful and Communion at

11:45 a. ni., each 1st and ,1rd

Bible Study 10 a. in. each aunuaya.
Preachingeach 1st and 3rd Sun--Sunday

Worshipful Communion at 11 a.'days 11 a. m. and p. m.

in

in
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Gas Gas All Time
Mr. Ju, Filler ayi: "Ou on my tom.

acb wu so bad I couldn't at deep.
Uao even preeeed on my heart. Adlerlka
brought me quick relief. Now, I eat a I
nun. sleep nne. never jen peerv

biuivc.3 DRUG STORE

v imr
v--ai

aA

7

or

Singing Bible study and train-
ing classes for young folksi each
Sunday evening.

Prayer meeting and trailing clas3
for married men Wednesday at 7
p. m.

Ladies Bible ftud, Thursday at
2:30 p. m.

Ladles Bible .tti''y at Earth Wed-
nesday at 2.30 p. m.

You are cordially invilp-- 1 to at-

tend these services and a hearty
welcome awutu you. Comt to the
"Friendly Chur:h," at: enjo; a
feast for your soul.

BROWM'S LOTffiOW
will stop l!Al FOOT OU01 vylth
'.hrcc ayplications. ut niKni only, oiyour money bac.:. A'illLl.TK'S
FOOT quicl.ly healci' Guaranteed
for U1NUVOUM, POISON IVY.
INSECT HlTfV, ECXK'IA, S

SORi:B, CU VS. -- tc Sold

'palaceDRUG CO.

f I ani rlrw Vlh-- r 1kspi.t

.'BBPTURKEYS FOR

CHRISTMAS

Then tet mo know If you
want turkey alive or dreited
for that Holiday Dinner.

--Plcate give u your order now,
for I will only have a few tur-i.t- y

for tlie local people.

WATSON'S

PRODUCE
Phone 126

L
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PRAIRIE
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Catherrd by

OLE DRIFTER

For the pnst two months I have
made life rather miserable for 21

local amateurs who were cast in

the three plays that I presented on

Decombcr Gth. Then, they came
through with as smooth and fine
a performance as I've ever seen
during more than 40 years that
I've fooled with the stage. Hon-

estly, I am so proud of each and
all of them that I have to put my
hat on with a shoe horn. I think
that, without exception, they will
put the evening down as a truly

i

th

tni.ni.u .. Tl.n.. .11.1 I " " "' Vi.t il.. U '

v.. thcrc is' who, I light
nothing finer in all th world.
Now, they are eager to pi on to
even bigger and better things.
Watch our Little Theatre blossom
into an organization that will win
recognition throughout the
States. What is more, we will

our own folks with fine en-

tertainment. You may expect big
things. I will disappoint you.

Heard a good one the other day;
here it is: Man drlvint? an auto

coming him. The
driver went full speed

whether there
any injury damage. After

minuies
hit, came looked

window and thie-- )

hitch-hiker-s. This what
asked them: "Say, any you
bums who that gentleman

who hit me?"

losing valuable time
these days. Evorytlme walk
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dozen more youngsters
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See whero and Germany
kissed and Of course,

havo known tlmo
that tn

passionate and demonstra-
tive they kiss fluently.'
You customary, the1
tecond act groat drama, to

some confusing piece
so tho audience can't1

guess coming next, or how
ui, KumK io Well,
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waiting the
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building
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This !s A Mctp

Ed Davis, outlaw who awaiting
at Quentin prison, recently wrote a
mother of a man who is serving a 25-ye- ar

Oklahoma. In this letter, the conderaed
Davis, assumesfull blame for the crime tk
tunate prisoner in Oklahoma was
Philpot, the innocent man, 55 years 4
been m the January

time of his arrest, he pleaded not guilty

ed that he was working a farm when
bank robbery was committed.

Davis a typical outlaw with a long ani1

record of crime. In trying make lus
prison he killed one of the guards; wass
victed of murder, and awaiting his
death cell at San CJuentin. There is
gating act in his career

.nnuillilni. 'O IIIUUIVl)
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We know that Davis doomv.i
counts "way the red" but perhaps,
wrote the mother innocent prisoner.

for him, some credits the Celestial Ledgen

cerely
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know
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is no explanation as to

whether thuy intond to
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Virgil Joidan, president
National Conference
Board (whatever
National Association Manufac-
turers, country

headed dimunltion
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three or thousand
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A Three Dayi'l
of their way to greet mo and show words to tho same effect. Iirl'I- - Yniif HnnPel
mo how particularly well behaved other words; ho is "agin it." Pus-'-5
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R. L. BYERS FOR COAL OR FEED iVfl

FEED SECURITYWE BUY You invett time, money, labor and feed 5n your WE SELL
pigs. Gat a bigger return tor your iBTeiUnent by

MAIZE HEADS AND ALL feeding Security Food Slop at the email cost of Stanton's Stock and Poultry Feedscent per gallon. It' absolutely guaranteed
THRESHED GRAIN to giro whole milk results or your money back! Manamar MashLaying and Feed.Raise your heifer calves or val your calves

at a larger profit by feeding Security Food at theR. L. BYERS small cost of 2 cents a gallon. Will give whole R. L. BYERS
milk results in feeding calves or pigs.
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lleved the cause of her death.
Mrs. Martin had been making

her home with her daughter and
son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ras-berr- y,

three miles east of Littlo-ficl- d.

Funeral services were conducted
at the First Baptist Church here
Monday afternoon, December 6th,
at three o'clock, Reverend Roy
Shahan, Pastor, officiating, and
interment in charge of Hammons
Funeral Home, taking place in
the Littlefield Cemetery.

Mrs. Martin was born May 11,
18C6, at Liberty, Miss., and with
her parentB cam to Texas when a
child, settling at Rosebud, Texas.

As Miss Leila Alice Everett, she
was married to J. M. Martin in
April, 1807, to which union were
born four children, two sons and
two daughters, all of whom are
living.

She was graduated from Baylor
University in 1886. Converted
when a child she joined the Mis-

sionary Baptist Church at Rosebud,
Texas, where she held membership
at her death.

Mts. Martin's father was a sur-
geon in the Army during the Civil
War.

Surviving deceased were: her
husband; two daughters,Mrs. J. B.
Rasborry and Mrs. G. F. Hodges,

low House
s& Ranches

AND SMALL TRACTS AT

TTRACITVE PRICES!

LIBERAL TERMS

PROMPTLY
Iff Ho1ipvr vnn can find a better oonortunlty to

,n this highly developed section with proven

fWVatiaVnUlf! UUUI WC UUI UUW www JVM. aswm v ... w
if TtHMftBt such locations as can now do naa.
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housand (28,000) acres of this gqod land Is
otlnn mnA w.MjwI to fnrmers for 1938. . Pos--

Fgivcn January 1st, 1989. Also have some twerity- -

(23,000) acresof sod lanam commnanon iracia
ng and ranching.

Or Any Of Our Authorized Agents

IW HOUSE LAND CO.
MaWNERS AND DEVELOPERS

ELD PHONE 78 TEXAS
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Littlefield; two rone, K. M. and
E. L. Martin, of Rosebud; and a
sister, Mrs. W. T. Carter, Mem-
phis, Tenn,, and four brothers, E.
L. Everett, Memphis, Tenn., Will
and It. J. Everett Waco, and E. J.
Evorett, Tyler, Texas.

Mrs. Elizabeth
Branham Passes
Away December5

Mrs. Elizabeth Dranham, aged
about C3, former Littlefield resi-
dent, but recently of Tahoka, pass-
ed away at at local hospital about
9 A. M. Friday, Icctmber 2, as a
result of a stomach ailment, from
which she had been ill about four
weeks.

Mrs. Branham had been brought
hero two days previous to her
death by her daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Thomp-
son, of seven miles southeast of
Littlefield.

Funeral services were conducted
at 10 A. M. Saturday, December
3, at tho First Baptist Chuich,
Littlefield, 'Reverend Roy Shahan,
Pastor, officiating, and interment
in charge of Hnmmons Funeral
Home, took place in the Littlefield
Cemetery.

Mrs, Branham was.bgrn Decem-
ber 7, 1875, in Tennessee,but mov-

ed to Oklahoma with her paretits
when young, settling in what was
then Indian Territory. As Miss
Sarah Elizabeth Ousley, she was
united in marriage to Sam Bran-
ham in January, 1893, at Anadnr-ko-,,

Okla., and moved to Crawford,
UKia., wncre ner nusDnnu ineu on
land on the South Canadian River,
where they spent the greater part
of their married life.

To the above union were born
five children, two eons and three
daughters, one daughter dying in
infancy.

Mrs. Branham was converted at
the age of 62 .years and united
with tho Missionary Baptist Church.
She held membership with tho Mag-
nolia Baptist Church of Crawford,
Okla., at the time of her death.

Mr. and Mrs, Branham moved to
this section in 1926 and farmed
near Littlefield during 192C and
1927. Leaving here they returned
to Crawford, Okla. Last winter
they came to tho Plains and visited
with their daughter and eon-in-la-

and also lived west of town for a
few months before going to Mule-sho- o,

and then to Tahoka, where
they had made their homo since.

Mrs. Branham has been a good
mother, a faithful wife and a de-

voted Christian.
Surviving tho deceased were:

her husband, Sam Branham, and
two sons and two daughters, Mrs.
Edgar Harper of Odessa, and Mrs.
C. C. Thompson of Littlefield, and
Dan of Odessa and Hoylo of

BIRTHS

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J, S. Petitt
of Halo Center, Friday, December
2, a baby girl wpighing 7 1-- 2

pounds, at tho Littlefield Hospital,
and was named Verna Ruth.

Born to Mr. and Mrs, Virgil
Bowman of Amherst, Friday, Dec.
2, a daughter Patsy Helen weighing
7 lbs, 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. R.

GiUcntine of Littlefield Saturday,
Dec. 3, a son, William Russell,
weighing 7 lbs. 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Garth at tho Littlefield Hospital
Saturday, Dec. 3, a daughter,
weighing 7 lbs. 7 ounces. Tho child
has been named Doris Lapain."

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Ter-
rell of Maple, Saturday. Dec. 3 at
tho Paync-Shotwe- ll Hospital, a
daughter, Barbara Jean, weighing
5 lbs. 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Wil-

son of Littlefield Monday, Dec. 0,
a daughter, weighing 8 lbs.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bean
of Littlefield at tho Paync-Shotwe- ll

Hospital, Monday, Dec. 5, a daugh-
ter, weighing 7 2 Dounds. The
Httlo lady has been named Edith
Marie.

ASSESSEDTWO
YEAR SENTENCE

Clarence Parker, ncp-- who
was charged with killing Jim
Brown on the J. E. Dryden farm
in Bailey county last October, wn
found guilty and asscsseu a two
year sentence in the state penl
tcntiary. The case was tried in
Judge C. D. Russell's Bailey Coun-
ty district court last week.

Judge J. E. Dryden. local y,

was the defense attorney.

IDS rjESULTS
WANT
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BreatheFreely
People that use BROWN'S NOSOPEN
nerer have a stopped up head. Instant
relief from HAY FEVER, ASTHMA and
HEAD-COLD- Guaranteed.Price $1.00

PALACE DRUG CO.

You Are Assured of
CourteousService at

Our Plant
CASH AND CARRY
Suits 50c
Dresses (plain) .50c
Delivery Service. 65c

We Use Luster-Shee-n

EVINS'
Cleaners &V 'Tailors--'

.

fi7Til3fi3r33vi3333iiJ5J;
MAY WE HAVE YOUR

ImportantQft List As

EARLY AS POSSIBLE

phonem

Not only as ' an Ideal Christmas
gift,, flowers, arc. also Important in-

asmuch as they add cheerful ncss
and beauty to your homa during
the festive, season. Seo our crand
assortmentof plants and cut flow-er- a

priced low.
A

Floweri Telegraphed Anywhere

wxu
tt 3323K

FLORAE
The Beauty About Our BusinessI Flowers'

Watch, Clock and Jew-
elry Repairing

I Solicit Your Business and

Guarantee Satisfaction

J. I. Wingfieid
In Palace Drug Store

LITTLEFIELD

.DS T
WANT

rlDS U
ET ftESULli
ET 1eSULT

QUICK RELIEF FROM
STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESS ACID
Froo Book Tolls of Marvelous
Homo Treatment that Must Halp
or It Will Cost You Nothing
Ovcnonomillion hotUffl of tho "WILLARD

MmSK?bar " toMtorrtilercf
aionucnancluuoilcnalUlcrduotoExcu
Acid PoorDigestion,Souror Uptct Stom-
ach, Cittlneti, lUartburn, Stctpleuntti,
tc. duo to Eicctf Acid, fiold on 15 days'

trial! Aalc for "Wlllard'a Menage" which
fully explainsthis marveloustreatment
troo at
WALTERS DRUG CO.

T

P

You'll A $20 Mattress

an

west of and across street
from of God

and then U10 great big MTtng
for Our U by and

we give you more for your erery day in Ute

you
c a t dependable

coal at real low
Wc I

i

TIRES
Sizes! Prices!
Goodrich Quality
Every

Its)))) jBmtmm

TODAY
Don't Let

Worn
Christmas

Holiday Trip!

Seweiis
GULF STATION

DAY 5rtblAL!
YOUR MATTRESS

BUILT INTO AN INNER--
SPRING

yoR&Mfhamxm

Q75

We will completely renovate your mattress
into Innerspring Mattress with" Quality

Ticking.

mattressmade-to-orde-r.

All 'Work Guaranteed
Dave'sMattressFactory

Located Littlefield Tourist Camp
Assembly Littlefield, Texas

OUR PRICES CANT BE BEAT!

Compare figure
yourself. buttae leapt bounds

because money
week.

QUALITY

COAL
AT THE

LOWEST
PRICES

IN TOWN

Don't freozo when
buy

quality
prices.

All All

Last One

BUY

Old, Tires
Ruin Your

RE--

Have

Pine'
New

Any type

Church,

Quality Priow,
growing

Deliver

72 OctaneBronze
SpecialPrice, gaL 14c v

72 Octane Leaded
SpecialPrice, gaL 16c "
SpecialPriceOn Oil

Pennzoil, qt 25c
ThermoU, qt 20c
Elkline, qt 15c
Cfeeap Oil, qt. . . . 10c

gaL j 35c

SPECIAL DISTILLATE
"FORi OIL HEATERS

WE HAVE 'ONE OF THE MOST MODERNLY EQUIPPED
SERVICE STATIONS IN WEST TEXAS

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE . .

Morris & Son
OPEN ALL NIGHT .

Highway No. 7 Next To OM ! PW
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ShrinersTo Gather

At Khiva Temple

Hext Friday Night

"Bobtail" Ceremonial To
Be Largely Attended

By Plains Shriners

!MV$)to?" TcmP,e .Amarillo, will
of Shriners from all

tho ht tho Plains next Friday
night. The "Bobtail Ceremonial"
and banquet will probably an
exceptionally large attendance due
to the Masonic Homo-Western-

game which will bo
at Lubbock on afternoon.
Big parties will attend both the
game and ceremonial.

a of Shriners will
nttend from Littlefield. Pat
Boone, E. Mclvor, T.
Storey, J. S. Milliard, L. C. Hew-

itt and othors, will likely bo seen
at Lubbock and Amarillo npxt

MS MAN DIES HERE
W wMM A

WPA TUES. RESULT

inL.mu rinu uAiiwne
h Receive t UUll lf"Un"w'

1 692 -

I G. A. Miller Of Marshall
14,69? will - be, V I?.11 WM,nJM1

ccmber 24 and! Mon. Near Goodland

ncdlately after G. A. Miller, GO, was brought to
tho local the Littlefield Hospital Monday at

1 this week, of-- noon by officers from Muleshoo,
tes Treasury ar-'w- ho found him suffering gunshot
ita to the near Goodland. Mr. Miller

died Tuesday aftcjmoon at four
ill ' be paid to o'clock, and the body, was token

the WPA and to Hammons Home, where
e supervisors of it was being lwld lato Wed-ct- s,

as the sup-- neaday, pending tho arrival of rcl- -

ye tneir cnecKs anves irom wurtsnau.
ac, More than Funeral arrangements and do- -

workers talis of hU death were not known
Here, the local hospital reported.

Clovif Boys;Tired
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ound In Littlefield
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Claus wounds
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parted,a search.,for the boys when.
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aiiiuscment and entertainment for
the residents of this territory.

Santa Claus will arrive in Little-flrl- d

at 9:30, and will bu on Ui'J
si ago at tho Palaco Theatre, and
wtlconio the children tp the mati-
nee, which opens at 10 o'clock.

On the occasion of his visit to

CITY'S

PULSE OF 1HE PLAINS

Watch
Lamb County

Grow

Official County,

THE SOU,TH GREATEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER
the FastestDeveloping Agricultural Sectionof the Entire Southwest
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LAMB FARMERS

VOTE IN FAVOR

OF

Report Shows 71 Per Cent
Majority; Total Of

940 Ballots Cast

Lamb County Cotton Farmers
favored marketing quotas by

71 per cent majority,
with 940 ballots cast for and 36!)

against tho AAA program for 193i,
in tho election Saturday.

South Plains fanners who sin-- o

tho plow-u- p campaign back in 193.)

have cooperated with the AAA nnJ
other government agricultural ag-

encies on poll conservation and
crop control, have profited to tho
extent of twenty-nin- e and a half
million dollars, a report from state
AAA show.

A dozen of the 21 counties re-

ceived 'more' than a million dollars
each, from- - 1983 to tho close of
tho crop year of 1937. Lamb
County received tho most of any
of these counties, with a total of
$3,318,19J. Three other counties
received over two million and five
over a million ajid" a half dollars.

Figures, were secured by Vr L.
Cad, amcmbr jf"ho- - State" AAA

' " '.committee.'
Voting- boxes inx.LaTb County

for the." election' Saturday, and' the'
number of votes cast arc as fol-

lows:
For Ag. Tot,

Amherst 158 48 200
Earth 74 40 114
Fieldton-Har-t Camp 70 18 88
Littlefield 201 67 328
Olton 129 94 .223
Spade 103 30 139
Sudan 14C 06 211

Total 940 369 1309

F. 0. Attends
Grand Chapter At
Waco Dec. 5 and 6

Mr. ond Mrs. F. O. Boles return-
ed home Sunday night from visit-
ing Mr. Boles' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Boles.'

Mr. Boles' father had a little
setback about three weeks
when Mrs. Botes went to Gordon.
Mr, Boles has also been wjth hi?
parents the past two weks, and
Aiao attended Grand Chapter; aioyil
Arch Mason's which was
ajWaco. DetenjbeC B and

Is improyihg
nicely.

Littlefield, Santa Claus will visit
Litllefield $torc3. He has an-
nounced that he will bring a big
uuck of surprises fur all the goad
boys and girls. He wants to maou
n'.l tho children from over this en-

tire territory
Tho admission to tho children's

INDEBTEDNE

HAS BEEN REFINANCED
LITTLEFIELD-TH- E

LAMB COUNTY
LEADER

Newspaperof Lamb Texas

VOLUME TEXAS, 15,

MARKETING

ago,

iir'sisaion

;Kr,'BolevSi, now

Here

Colonel Wm. Roy Gilks of Lon-

don, England, who is holding ser-
vices each evening this week at the
First Baptist Church. Col. Gilks
has been an officer of the Salva-
tion Anny for more than fifty
years, having held responsible posts
in Great Britain, and for over IG

years he was in charge of the
Young People's" Scotlah.il.

PostalEmployes

Meeting At

LamesaLast Week

Over 200 Post Office
Get Together

Last Saturday N

Over 200 postmasters and post-

al employes, attended a meeting ta
Lamesa, last Saturday. W. P. T.
Storey of Littlefield was among
those who took advantage of the
valuable talks and work, at tho La-

mesa conference. The postmasters
from Olton, Muleshoe, Sudan, Am-

herst and Antoti, were among
South Plains officials in attend-
ance.

Tho principal speikera wore:
George Mahon, Post-

al Inspector Olif Baldwin of Am-

arillo, and Judge Louis Reed of
Lamesa.

Postmaster Storey was . acconv
pafltcd by Mrt. Storey. 'Mr. Stor-
ey stated that last week' meejjig
was one of the best attended.anil
most,profitable ones haf. had..bcen'held ,Sa year"--.

'
. ..;... V. "

Do your Christmas Shopping early.

."SpSSSjj.--- .."afjLfif'.Lir
' nawiittBiKgAa' "kKr ' -' Jltl "''

Visits

Hold

".''.

&

matinee, opening at 10 A. M., Sat-- CartooU Md Vriu 'Andy Clyde Com--
urday, December 17, will only lu etyJ;, fcVwVVu
C Cents, and Will give yOU a WOn- - i.'mnit'o in- -
derful show, which will Include u fWM- - Sat--

Three Stooges Comedy, animated urda WfyW? 17. t the PAL- -

color Cartoon, Ono Travelogue, ACE TJIKATRE, Littlefield, and
one Scrappy cartoon, one subjectI it only costs a nickel for tho -
on Sport Thrills, one Crazy Cat whole shotf; :'

Watch
Lamb County

Grow

PLAINS
Serving

ap-

proximately

headquarors,

Boles

Workers

Congressman

NUMBER 37

LENGTH

DRAMA BE

STAGED SOON
First Production A Success juiy 11039, th

Schein--Will Cast .action 'rntwV Tj' completed

Play After Xmas

David Schein, Director of the
Littlefield Little Theatre, announ-
ces that everything Is in readiness
for casting the second play of he
season which Is "The Devil's Host"
a full length, mystery melodrama,

was first produced with an
all star cast in London. England.
There aro 9 male 3 female

in this play and there will
be some try-ou- ts for parts immed-
iately after the holidays. The "Dev-
il's Host" be stagedduring the
early part of February.

Monday night, December 5th, Lit-

tlefield stepped in line with the

(Continued on back page)

REP0RT1S7
BALES OF 1938

COTTON GINNED

Castro County Crop Is Cut
To Only 1914 Bales
Up To December1

According to Warren Rutledgj,
cotton statistician for this district,

wce 35,927 bales of cotton,
counting round as half bales, gin-

ned In Lamb County from the crop
of 1938, prior to December 1, as
compared with 75,963 bales ginned
to December 1,

Mr. Rutledge also reported that
were 1914 bales of cotton

ginned in Castro County up to
Dec. 1, ns against 4693 for the
samcrperiod last year.

Sam Hutaon, Sheriff'Elect
announced' that, ne' will --'recommend

tothe Commissioners' Court at the
session n January the appointment
gfSId iHqpping as Chief D'epufy--

SiiVriff JfXamb County.
If this appointment Is affirmed,1

'.Wtf.

BOND PAYMENT

ETENDED FOR

THIRTY YEARS

Refinancing Means Saving
Of $105,000 To City

OF Littlefield

As a result of splendid work on
tho part'.)ojC tho City Commission,
cojUrAct'. )ifa been executed by the

r.l--cyi'n4- Invrstmcat Com-

pany p Wichita, Kansn. for the
refinancing of Littlcficld's indebt-cdnM-

, ihy. th 'issuanco of new
bonds.

Tho,,,agrope(it which was dated
Dei'embcV-- W 1938, was executed
at the. .conclusion of a conference
Sunday,,ntthe City Hall, at
time several 'attorneys representing
tho Investment Company, and tho
City t Commission,1, City Secretary.
and City attorneys, were present,
and'Which meeting from 2:30
P. I. lntil 10:30 P. M

Mut Bo( Completed July 1

li(ft'rast, according to W.
J. Vrt' ACi'ty Secretary, ex--

plre3 and trans-M- r.

by thnn,

which

and
parts

will

thoro

1937.

there

whlc!t

lasted

but? ,Mt.. 'Street, stated: "I believe
the,.bonds. wiH.be issued and the

IWItT-T- W?"

OffSysT'"
To IiU Nevr Bond

Under the new. set-u- p. the old
bonds of the' City, wore

from 1925 to 1929 in the
sum 0270,000 will be exchnnged

(Continued on back page)

AMHERST GYM IS

NOW RAPIDLY

BEING BUILT

$20,000 Bond and $16,000
PWA Grant Makes

" Building Possible. --
J .;.

Actual construction was started----

Saturday on the new .gynlmjslum.sr
for t5e Amherst School,-- and.-- thc-- ?

IjiitfdingVia to bo completed .'
five months. Finished withr" red "V

bricktthe gym will be complete,
with hardwood floor, dressing
rooms, showers, and lockers.

A 120,000 bond Issue and a
$16,200 PWA grant has made this
building possible, and when it is
completed, it will be one of tho V

finest on the South Plains. The
Moss Construction Company of
Lubbock has the contract. .

Included in tho Federal grant,
are repairs for the school building,.,
and th6 landscapingof the grounds
around the entire present building
and ,tho Hew gym. The new gym
"fa 'to hcjocated cast of the school,
fetfitdlng.

Sid HoppingI Selected
ChiefDeputySheriffTo
Act UnderNeiv Regime

has Mr.' ..Civ Mrs, Hopping will ' tov6 .j
ta Littlfield,v and-he-wi- ll awumo;1;'
his uuM immediately after ap--

Hr.iMimviam has been connected; ,
tM?fai: "Collector's office aa"
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SANTA CLAUS IN LITTLEFIELD SATURDAYS,;,a
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